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1. 1. 1. R Par ltd Kir PL I.t&ii.r
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No fn earth ,qn 't Jack- - 0;i m

ft , rr, tinij.lv unj rhttip Kxtcn.ni I.. n:eiv.
A triiU entails but the ci.tiiparulively inning outlay
,f ."SO (fill, i,d cverv ( i,c mCtrii.' i!h u.u
uii imr t oriii nun rfrtlllTe pr I ul 1J Cl;U,

Direct ior. in Eleven tangim?,.
80LD ET ALL LSDGGIST3 HID DEALERS IB

MEDICIKE.

A.VOGELER fc CO.,
Ilnltimorr. Mil., V. H.Jf

MEDICAL.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

1 r

Iloovtrisn nr

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE CCKPOUKD.

For all Female Complaints.
7Unirrrtlr,a, m In name l?nlfin, eonrlata of

VegtaMe l'rvrtiea that am hamleM to tho mot del-- '
, trial th merit of tl.lt C'.m

wiil tie Tve.ynlrJ. ai relief i lmmsdlaif ; and
-n it uM.'Ucoijtinuti!, In In a hun.

tfrnj, niitinliur'ljiif!?( 'tal.Mlli'iqaanda mil to
tlfy. On i r..unt of It irgin nv.-- It I. tJjr rv

mmmW o:id pri n'.d l.jr U) lit r Ijt.Iiuuii la
the country.

:t .U run. entirely the wirt t"m i.t lulling
'! tin utenu, Iae irrlvea, Irrvirular .oil niil
Min'tnwtii'ii.-HOvat-uiTri'UM- 'i, Inflammation and
U vrajian. flunlingt, -- 11 IHi ajnl tbe

spinal wiAkmm.iuid it oi-Ia- i.lni.lH t )
t(i Oir.g Ute. It lll dlr nd eiju-- l tumor
fr'iratlwutiTmltnrarlrrtae of di rt npn:. nt. Th
Vrndrnry U CAOwrou bumurt there 1 ctckej ery
tflll3f I t lt Unr.

In fiu-- t It hit rrr-T- to 1 the imt-- t
and lx- -t irrafdjr tli l.M Trr lwn dlncoTer-K- l
It rniKt.' ertrr portion of the ijFtcm, and !

Cf llff and vlirrir. It falutn.utulnT.
all rravUiif for lUciulauU, and nllcTrf wroknPM

of lli im'h
? rurr Jllfattnir, niartarhea, Krrntin rwt ration,

trtMnUr'hlllty.Bl.plM-w- , C(.n-win- and lndl
ri'-tl- Thatfwllng of bearing di.rn, causing iln,
mttflil and backache, Ik alwajr jrnianrntly rtirf-- by
lUW. It wlllat alltlmro. andundirall cirruintAn
ct. t In Larmon7 with tho lnit tht govtmi th
frniakayiitvm.

FurKldn'rCoroiJiilnlaof cji!i r hx thl cmijDd
In uniuriAMC'd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
iBrn Ai nu-- . t.jiin. Mj.
rri. 1.00. 8n bnttl- - for $.VU0. hvm l.y mail In the
(onniif pillK.alwlntht form of Iu,m.'i-- , on nvcipt

f rrirr, l.00, per bn, f.r rltbcr. Mm. 1'lSKIiAM
In'juirjr. S. nd for aa

(Lift. Addrcm aa alnrv Vmlum thii ;n;r.
No family nhould be without LYDIA 1. riNKHAM'

UV"K MUX TUcy rare Cin."tljitl, n, lUliou'iitM
udToriMUy of theUrcr. box.

niCJIAHDSON A: CO.. M. L.mi.s Mo.
WhcW.itl'. m.viin r..r LYDIA E. l'INKIIA.M'S
W'ftanli; t'(im)xiuiul.

MEDICAL.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

isfh.
S Y R U P

4r OK

HYl'OPHOSrinTES
Premature Decline, Etc. Etc

rreniiiluro Diiclluc; Couiiinitou; urirlili In :

Afihinn; IUwiIIuk Trom tho I.mi.a. itt pit nt lt
Fcvliluneni) and lutcrrnjitcd Acllcm of tho Uvmu
Uull or HlacKiKh Action of the Llvurj 1.vhiiii.ih j

l'liktulcncu, mid all Woftmg Dlccn-- o ; WVnimoKi

Hud Trombllnifof tho Limb, mid Wiuit or ilullty
In any Orpin, ordlccuxo cuuscd by nidi want of
vitality
A HE ALL srCTESSFl'LLY AND HAI'IULY

TItEATED UYTIIIS ItEMKDY.

Dit. howe-sTkstimony-
.

I'ittmpiki.d,Me M.rcb, 1ST-!- .

Mu. Javks I. Fin i.oun,
Di'r lr,-- nit tlio punt two yoitrc I have

iflven your Comiimmd Syrup of llypoplioapliltcK n

f!r thoiii!h coinuwIiAl povitu trlnl In my tirnollcc,
mill ii m utile to i"pcnk with conlldciici' of it i'IU'i-t- .

In roMiorlnn nriutii NiillVrlnit from cinuclMtlon mid
tb tluhlltty fi);inwiti Dlptliurln It linn donn won-dtT- .

I roimtmitly ruonitiiutid lt uko In nil
of th ihront Htid lniiu'. In pvcrl ciipcs

consldori'd linppaa,lt lum jjivetl rollcf. nnd tho
pulli'titu fro fnt ri'covcrlnu. Amoiii; thomi nro
connimptlvti mul old broiidiliil niilircctH, whofo
illKi'ni'i liiiven.,tmi ,, ol,,r pmilca of tnmt-rncn-

For linpnlri'd tiiwaiinn.itnd Inflict for
from niiy cmm,., j Jnow l notblii Kiiiil to

It, It illrtTt .'in-o- t In tho ncrvoiiii
HVHtom, rcndi'M II iilini,u rro tho majority of

1 Bin, sir, votirx truly, ,
VVM. H.IIOWJt.M.D.

rff-D- o not bo dccolvrd by rcmiHlloK bonrmirii
Dlmllivr nntnc! no otbi'r prcpHmtlon Ik nib.

ntltuto for lbl. undor any clrcumxtMiccK.
BOLD BY ALLDJIU00IST8.
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i i .
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A Libel Suit Avoided.
Jim Weljstur appi'tired beforo a

fiiilvistoii justico of tlif! pciii.'e, yester-
day, utni fxjiri'ssod lii.s anient desire to
"'to old liicl Mohc for duniiios.
"What uinotint if l;tin:inn havo you
Kti'taipi'd?" oskcfl tlio jiihtieo. "Uur in
what J jYs wttnleil to hold a mucin wid
you hlimit. 1 wanted to know, in do
fust pluee, cf dal was a fac' dat do
rreater ile troof do greater il,el, and
nioah cxe()siv() de daiiuigi's de injured
party was entitled to?" "Y,.s, I hclievo
Unit is t!m law." "Den in dat ca ole
Mosc has got to shell out foah million
dollars before sun-dow- n, because, yer
see, when ho allowed I was do most
reskelly niggnh on (ialvcston island, ho
was guilty of telling so much troof dat
foah millions ain't half as big as do
libel, and do damages is bound to eor-rcspo-

wid do inluriousness." Tho
matter was arranged, without pre jtulico
to the honor of either party, by old Mose
shelling out four bits' worth of bweet
potatoes ami a fine gold chronometer
that cost $ at auction,

Mrs. Scott-Siddo- on American Drcis.
"I liko the American feople very

much. When I am in England 1 am
fairly set upon for speaking in such high
praise of American women. I have
traveled all over the United States for
eleven years, and known all phases of
cociety. The women here are very
much better informed than the English
women. American wonu1!! possess a
certain grace and ea-- e, what the French
call ch'r, that you will not lind even in
the highest English society. A servant
girl hero will dress herself and tie on
her veil in a graceful, natty way that an
Engli-- h Duchess knows nothing about.
I remember onco when in London I
went out on tho street with my veil tied
on as you wear them here, for I havo
picked up many of those American w ays
myself, and one of the little street boys
noticed it and said, as he looked up into
my face: 'O, I'm from l'aris, I am.'
'No,' I answered him; 'I'm as much
London as you are; only I know how to
wear my veil.' "

Shut the Door,
The education of our youth is sadly

neglected in one direction, and that is
in closing and fastening doors after
them. Careful observation has satis-
fied us there is no use of trying to teach
some people that accomplishment. It
appears to bo a natural and, probably,
an inherited inability, just as with some
people there Ls no such thing as know-
ing ono tune from another, as with
others it is impossible to acquire facility
and handiiifhs in the use of tools.
Modern ingenuity has tasked itself to
niake up to a suffering world for tho
incapacity or negligence of people who
never close a door by the application of
weight or springs 'that will automati-
cally do what every man, woman and
child ought to do instinctively. liut
these appliances themselves shirk their
duties, and they are not susceptible of
universal application.

There oviglit to be a thorough course
of instruction in our schools in the art
of shutting doors. The first lesson
would inculcate the elemental anil
simple duty itself. Boys and girls
(should be kept passing a doorway, each
one opening and closing the door for
himself and herself until not a mother's
son or daughter c f them could leave a
door ajar. Then the liner features of
the accomplishment might bo intro-
duced. There are people' who ahvavs
slam a door: thcro are others who hold
it oi'en and cloe it so slowly that a
whole pmce-sio- n of disoacs, including
colds in the head, catarrh, soro throat,
diphtheria, inflammation of the lungs
and the epizootic can march through,
and tho mercury of the thermometer
has time to get down into his boots.

But without becoming too fastidious
it is important that every one should bo
taught to close tho door and fasten it
in home way. The amount of time a
professional man spends, and tho dis-
tance he travels in his ofliee, in jump-
ing up and closing the door after people
who neglect that duty would astonish
one who had never given the matter
thought. Bo kind enough to shut thai
door.

A Daughter Picseucrt.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes:
Some months, ago the daughter of one of

our prominent citizens was pronounced a
liopc.es consumptive. She wns very much
reduced in flesh; terrible cough, her life
gradually wasting away. I recommended
her to use "Dr. Swnvne s Compound Svrut)
( f Wild Cherry," which she did. In a
short time she w.is lrce from all cough and
ollur symptoms, and is now rosy and
healthy. Price 'Jo cents and ijl a bottle or
G bottles $.. The large fize is the most
economical. I'rcpured only by Dr. Swayne
iV Son. rliiladclphiit. Sold by druggists.
An occasional dose of ''Swayne's Pills''
should be taken to keep the bowels free.
They are excellent for torpid liver and bil
ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
druggi.-ts- . (p)

Clerical Kissing.
Onions are prescribed as n sure cure for

clerical kissing, and Sping Blossom as a
sinecure for dispepstn, indigestion and all
disorders of the stomach. Price 60 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

A Curd.
To nil who arc su HVri tig from the errors

and indiscretions of youtli,ncrvous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc, I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free nt
charge. This remedy discovered
i ... .

ureat
. . . .

wns
. .

"i u Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Ker. Joseph
1. Iiirnan, Station D, New York City.

ll.ntv i;.,.v.1
1 VI l J tiouu,.Inn....... Ilnnni, T. . , ......,, Lu.porn, lm( wntes: our

'Spring blossom" is all ymi cracked it up
tO be. JIv Dvsn.m.i... n .1.HUM no tlllllMICti:why don t you advertise it ; what allowance
wil you make if I take n dozen bottles, so

1,1,1 J fould oblige my friends occasional-v- .
Price 60 cents, trial i,n.... m .........

"iiivo iu tiiua.
9.W. FniHHiK, of EaTToledo, Ohio,

says: It nllordcd niy son relief, nnd dis-
pelled all signs of this dread disease, which
lias afflicted him since childhood. I cheer-
fully recommend tho "Only illng p,up' to
all Asthmatic sufferers See Adv.

KvF.nYit.w increases tho popularity nnd
sale of Carter's Little Liver Pills. Tho
rensmi is that, when onco used, relief is
euro to follow. 'i" cents.

riT IT TO PKOOF.
At a tune wncn the community is lloodei

with so many unworthy devices am
concoctions, it is rctrcbhiii'' to
find something that is beneficial
and pure, So conscious aro the iiroprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for the
Consumption of tho worth of their reme
dy, they oiler all who desire, a trial bottle
tree of charge. This certainly would be
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos
sess tilt; rcmarkablecurative powers chinned
Dr. Kings New Discovery for the Con
sumption will positively cure asthma, bron
chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
(juiusy, hoarseness, croup, or any affection
of Hid throat or lungs. As you value your,
existence give this wonderful remedy atrial
by calling on Geo, E. O'llara, Druggist
Cairo, ins., and obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular hizi-c- l bottlcs.tl. 00.(1)

Musicians Recommend it.
Your Thomas' Electric Oil commands a

large and increasing sale, which it richly
merits. I have always found it exceeding-l- y

helpful; I use it in all cases of rheuma-
tism, as well ns fracture and dislocations.
I made use of it myself to calm tho pains
of a broken log with dislocation of the foot
and in two days I was entirely relieved
from pain. Jos. Bkaldi'n, M. D.

Paci. (i. Sciii ii. Agent.

We dksiuk to call the attention to our
readers to the Grand Holiday Offer of the
Mendelssohn Piauo Company, whose

appears elsewhere. This
Company offers an $860 Square Grand
Piano, :j stringed; 7J octaves, in a hand-som- e

rosewood case,.for only $'J45; also
many other styles of Pianos and Organs at
great bargains for thf Holidays, including1
sheet music at one-thir- d price. Those
Pianos, including Grand, Square ami Up-
right, made one of the finest displays at
the Centennial Exhibition, and wereunani
mously recommended for the Diploma of
Honor and Medal of Merit. The Mendols
sohn Piano Co. are the first to do a general
business with the purchaser direct, saving
him more than one-ha- lt the price charged
by other first-clas- makers. This fcuvinrr la
made by doing away with the Agency Sys
tem, ano giving tne people ttie Pinnos at
Wholesale or An-enc- nrices. Wo wnnlrl
recommend any of our readers who have
any luea oi ever buying a 1'iano or Organ,
to send for their Illustrated RT1M TV'df'rin- -

five
.

Catalogues, which will be mailed free
a 11to an.

Saved from Death.
Mrs. Jacob Willison. Marion. O.. savs hor

child was not exnected to live, owino- - to a
severe attack 'of Croup; she tried Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which gave immed
iate relief.

Mr. C. Clcndenncn. Marion. O.. used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Bunions; he says
at first start he thoueiit it was like the rest
of the advertised humbugs, but was agreea-
bly disappointed and now would not be
witnout some in tne house for any im ney.

Pail G. Sc huh, Agent.

FitOM numerous cases of Dyspepsia and
Constipation, cured by the" use of fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, after
every other known remedv had been used in
vain, its efficacy in restoring the functions
of Digestion and Evacuation is manifest.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Doctors Never Agree.
Doctors never agree, but the cenaerl

public all do, that nothing cleanses the
liiood quicker than Spring Blossom. Price,
id cents, trial size 10 cents.

The Cairo Prices Current
Office Washington Avenue,

iConivrTwclftb Street.)

Tint Cairo I'iui ks Ci iiuest 1 imbllahed mvrv
Tueday and Friday from the office of Tub Caiho
lli and is iuirr.ded to give a true report of
Itie condition of the market on dav of nuhliratlnn

i:d the publisher trtnt that full and rnmiiVt,.
uotatione will be gtven by the businc men of the

my.
TEKMH.-O- nc ccr.t per copy. On all order of

a or more, 01 same date, the subscriber' name
till be printed without extra charge. Order for
Jira copies muct be received by 10 o'clock A. M

ludav of publication.

The aMaiKet.

FLOU- R- Transactions would be good if
shipmc ut could be made promptly. Prices
as a rule aro steady.

HAY Receipts arc fair and sales mode
ratcly active, considering the lack of ship
ping facilities.

CORN Prices rule steady, and the de
mand is fair. Stocks are ample.

OATS The supply is not large, con

sequently the market holds steady. Prices
are firm at quotations.

MEA-L- City mills find ready sale for
all they can manufacture. Prices are
firm.

BRAN Steady and firm.

BUTTER Common is overstocked and
very dull ; choice is scarce and in active
request.

EGGS There is no demand at all, and
stocks are accumulating.

Monday Evening, January 10, 1881.

This has apparently been the coldest day

of the season in this latitude. The sun

shone bright and clear all day, but its

rays had not sufiicicnt warmth in them to

produce any effect on the snow and ico that

covered on tho streets.

Tho rivers aro above Cairo

and so low below that navigation for largo

crafts is virtually suspended. River rates

havo advanced above those quoted

but that makes no particular difference as

boats will not take any freight.

Business ought to bo good as this is tho

best season and would bo active iu grain,

hay and flour, but shippers have no outlet.

Consignees aro inclined to force sales in

lending articles to prevent stocks iiccumu-lutin- g

on their bands.

INDIGESTION
t M f , Mllhli,,,,,

03 '
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POULTRY The market is bare and
prices have an upward' tendency. All
kinds are in active demand.

APPLES Choice aro in good demand.
Common varieties are overstocked ami al

most unsaleable.
POTATOES The stock of choice, sound

potatoes isvery small. Offerings find ready
sale at quotations.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTE. The oriccg Hero iriven aro tor "ales from
flmt ban4 In round lots. An advance is

charged for broken lotsin till u tr order.

FLOL'ft.

Win bblg VartoiK ... ..3 0i3r r,o

ino ' country fancy ".. 5 Sf)
I " varlouA erHflrN - ...3 23!! 50

JVI " choiro 5 10
UO " fihnlro family.... 4 75

' XXX 4 :

" XX :i 75
" choice 5 00
' Low choice 1t5

DAY.

8 cars primo Timothy..,, IK 00
4 cam pnort II.H Ton 14 00

lti cam choice Tlmothv .. 17 00
cars good mln ij 15 00

TOHN.

10 cara white, in bulk.. 41042
b cart mUvd. 1e bulk. ii41

OATS.

5 cara In balk sr.1.
2 r:irp. in sarlt 39

10 cum cbolcu Id bulk. 35

VIIEAT.

No. 2 Red, per bn.... 1 00
o. i! itcu Sea 1 05

MEAL.
900 bbls City - a 352 40

BRAN.

20 tacki", delivered, (job lots) TO

i car in eacus, ucuvcrea 70

BUTTER.

Wponndi Northern roll .. is504ilpouudii Northern packed.... '.Ml

4il ponnda Illinoia 15&18
5iW pound choice roll 18
4mj pounds Southern Illinois roll,

EGtiS.
300 dozen.

TURKEYS.
coop live, per doz s tWfrO no

3ii pound drved n
2 0 " choice, drem-- i

CHICKENS.

5 coop good mixed ..2 aVr.S 50
ti coop bens ...2 50&3 00
15 dozen, dreed 8 50

CABBAGE.

Pit bead nQ.1

ONIONS,
40 bbls. 4 r

POTATOES.
so Barrel ream mow 2 2:

1 car in iiuki ;o&,

CRANBERRIES.
bbl M 7 5CK28 50

APPLES.
100 bbls choice varieties .2 502
100 bbls. Wine Sap i U
100 bbls. Michl.aii

CIDER.
Per barrel 5 njj. 00

GAME.
YenUou enrraps

eaddie
Wild turkej each .4'T till
Otiail. per dozen 1 00
llabbil 1 00

LARD.
Tierce 8
Half do
Bucket ,

PORK.
Dressed hog, choice 5
Live " 4
Dressed, " common 4!i

MEAT.
Dry salt Shoulders 5

" Ham 0
" Clear side 8

Clear Kill Side

SALT.

St. John ....ft i;
Ohio River .... 1 15

SACKS.
9 ounce burlap. '."4 bushel.
Oat sacks, d bushel 13

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halve auc' qaarter
Apples, bright ... !!iW

BEANS.
Choice navy .1 73
Choice medium, 1 50

CHEESE.
Choice, Factory . m,iaCream.............. ,. ....... 134,14

BEESWAX.
V lb ,.1S'.9

TALLOW.

V lb. ,!.5W

HIDES.
Calf, Green 13
Dry Flint IS
Dry Salt 14
ureen salt.
Oroen A

Sheep Pelte 10i0
TOBACCO,

Common Lug f l ixs 00
)ood lug 11 m s w

Low Leaf. s tvta fl mi
lood Leaf. II six,, 7 to

Modlnni Loaf 8 0t 8 50

RATES OF FREIGHT.
M limit Mm Nnw Orlitiina Vrnv

IralnperCwt 15 eta 17'.c' 2Hcl
iiayperl'wt )!0 " 7;ct8
riourpernni ,10 " :n 4ft eti
Pork uer bbl 40 50' 6y, ctl

ELECTION,

NOT1CK,
Caiiio, IiLisoia, December, 10, 1SS0.

The regular annual meetlift of the stockholder
of the Cilv National Hank oft aim. fur I ho uurnosu

f eleetlngeven directors, will be held atlhu of- -

(leu of salil bank. In thl oily, on Tuesday, January
11, 1SW1. I'dll onen al 10 o'clock a. 111. and close
At 4 0, clock p. ra. of hiiI day.

lliua, . ualliuai, catuier.

11. 1881.
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by PAUL (i. SCIIUH ', CAIRO, II

MW

Cuke Youk 'Backache.
And all dloac of the Kidney, Bladder and

Urinary Orpina by wearing the.

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-
less, Powerful.

ItC'UTtKS wheroail tc fai!. A REVELA-
TION and HE VOLUTION In .Medicine. Aborp-Uo- n

or direct application, a oppoand to
internal medicine. Send for our

treatio on Kidney trouble, ent free, Hold by
druj;i,'it, or eut by mail, on receipt of price,

Ornalandn.TIIE ONLY LI'XG PAD CO
nine Kidney pd DETROIT,
Ak for It and
take no other. Jlichlgan,

' Manager, for the NorthweM.

Eclectric

UTS

Sold by all

Go to PAUL 0. SCIIUH, Druggist,
Dyes. lor brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PIANOS

liUIVES

the

yon
Applied

Manager

Will make, 60 only, Grand OUer of

$850 Grand Piano only $2!5.
. Hosewood case, elecanlly llnlshed, 3 full

imriii e. new iverstrut, eali'. beautiful leesand u,otildlii case, full Iron Frame,
in butoeen auoeo.

and

,"'t,inent and iloHvcrcd on tho cars
lino and

1 hi will on lest trial yon do not with Ciwith will be and hv I nih
resented in this advertisement. ' 'Ii . .

ranted for live venrs.

'

,

1

. . ..
..

?' All First-clas- s sold1 hen i taiio t jon, and were uniinimoiisl liliflntSquares
I

New the reatef In the of no '
uw

l--' TIpr America. "tPositively we the t
mmended the hlyhcat musical a.nhnrlli n thuse and not purchaser. and .'

!

tree fall to hnvlnc Positively we "llcr "t r

A "Y'V! and tenUII O the public. contains Five Five set, ,'.s

Melodla. ft"?

l.ni Vi.h . .- 1-
on.t un

rk rr-
-

i n e W, h t " L
"..brilliancy anil (Uiillty tone.

plar .a Our wbobale
OH one rKau no

tes ted the ll We
not
can fw Ovur

Illustrate,! Ireo. Factory

the best Addres,

GRAY '8 SPECIFIC
TRADIJRK.Th English MARK

Kemeily,
euro for
Weakness

all
that

a a
of self

as loss otJMvBefore TokmCmemorv.
lassltudo, palp 'u the dim-Af.,-

vision. Drenmtiiro old acre.4"1'"
and disease that to Insanity ot
vi'iipiiiiijiuuu ami ruve.

Full particulars In pamphlet, wo do
sire to send tree, hv mall to every mm
cttic medicine Is sold all druieists at Jl per

sis ior jo, or no sent iree nv ttmi on
receiptor nioiiKy by nddresslnc
, If n wl V u no t," . .u,w.v w,, u. oiock,
mien, ooiu ro....nv itnrc nv iirna... -I'nui.
Deuuu auu , itara.

AGENTS.

M. y sent free to who to on
L In tho most pleasant and profitable

lta jtverytwn, new,
I f f c not Wu will

overvthliiff. tllia la vi,
without, au.v iv,,n,

over tilKht, No risk whatever. new
work"r wanted at onco. M fort..
unes ft the business.
meu, slid VOUIle hova nnil i.lrla inaitii i?re,it imv. Nu
ouu Is wlllinir to falls lo more

everv dav than ran hu ninile In a week at any
w iio eiipn at once

win nnd a short ro.nl to Address
A CO, Portland
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-
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fl LUN0RP

by ABSORPTION (Nature's way

1 11 LUNG DISEASES.
I I THROAT DISEASES,

BREATHING Troubles
It the agents

and licaiing medicine.
It DRAWS FROM the dlrcsved part poisons

that caiine .

THOUSANDS TESTIFVTO ITS VIRTUES.

Believed and Cured
Don't despair nutil thi enflh;e.
Easily and RADICALLY E F--

E (' T U A L Remedy
So'd by druggists, or fent by mail on receipt of

price, by

nionil and ourTHE ONLY LUNG
book
Million a Year'
Sent tree.

for the Northwest.

Dr. Thomas'

oil: Eclectric
WoiiTit Its Wkioiit L Gold

CUKES PILES A.3STT3 BURNS
CURES PILES AND BURNS
CURES PILES AND BURNS

rrn)iC! rUTs ANI) drupes
AM) UUISEiS

Druggists.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
for the next days a

PIANOS AND OEGAN8.
Square for

STYLE M"f;llil't,,nl strlncsV Octave psti.tour patent carvedserpentine laree fancy round French brand Action,

yonrown

TRADE

conse-nuunc- o

Cures

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.'

Cairo, for New Nati-ma- l

of are untmialled. I'm in 'J to 5

AND ORGANS.

GrfiT.il l!t.m.
way to the perfection of the lcstri:nai.t ti.B

V I . ' i,ii." .,,) jiiri ren- -
cenu ior instrument lu:;vwsr- -

. Tri' V" '' ""laic closet, lamp
11 pen nu nis, wltu trn at

Ilvaiitll'iil
io

rulo
.V

f. fleet cr w'In ,. b ekdeviation in , I', pt I ti i
send all on 15,1, y "1 Ir aid pav

biiIiI. -- ml uviw ,... 1,.. -- 1. .'
r.Ttl 1 ml , A

"

'.f,0tl,.t,ricef,rth,', board at New YorkCover, Stool only MMo.lKI.
be seni Please send reference it send money order. hsent ortb-- freight charee tmbl n .,v ir im- - ...

'I'l..iu.....l

PI A ? (lth Steel Cover ar.dBorkl. and a, VNVlAiNUO Halefa.iorypilees 1 nindeoneul the tliiest lie tn.tt t.ialh.xhibi recommended l.,r the U liiocontain our Palent Scale, Improvement PiKhts are the I nest in make the llrest Pianos of
mi

'cr at"
est durability. They are ree, by ttin !('' 10In one dissatislled All Pianos sent t,', ',

frif unsatisfactory. Don't write ns before li L e K.

nifi "f ",'f'nfranil Jubilee style ,,
is the sweetest d livedUA.1 or2" yver oflered musical It b'e.

Oran-Diaps- oti Viola Hute.tVlesie.lmlt.E
?47: w2!chilVXi1b

l' "onus, is elentire v new nuA ZTl'L'fretwo K v t." v rrl-",- ",v
(leptii, sjnipalhetlc of
lie retail price net casll

sells other. Positively
have fully orR homo

a
only

isiaction circular mailed

an

and

of
lead

our
t.r,

hv
111

tho
v. '...... ,)

in n ,1
uvu, u

those wishN gago

illiv an,
make at

wtio work make

u.

have tried

ai d yre

tet:d

i.f
t.

"Tl
action

price
a

IK) ."1... ..!. "st

'.

finest

x Cataioeuo of !UK0 sent for 3c Thislea 111 nut llf th, .1 ,

musical composition, by Suthors, ' " 1 ry

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P.O. box 2051), New York City,

MEDICINF,
Great

Spermatorrhoea,
Impotenry,
disease fol-

low

iiiilversal'uM
buck.

many other
n iireiimiuru

which
'l'hi

TlfE OKAY
l iiireiiunics irutroil

i

Outfit I

l'usln,s auown,
apital rcmilrod. furnish

(lavanrt nnuanla
easily made ainvim,

homo Jlaiiy
muLlnif

I Ladles

money
other employment. Those

rortune.
IIALLETT , Maine,

"

MEDICAL.

INTO ytem curativo

death

Yon can be

PAD CO.
Three DETROIT,

Michigan.

Ills., Mis. minis'
color Color

l:es.y

,.
aiiinn'iie, fcvcrv

'!.IV slam!,,
linprtivt power.

price 'have rVdi nXoV'L'
"...

Orpin fre'eht
..'war.'rooms.

boxed
Piano Hook,

Piano
refunded

.Q ' strictly
displsv

t

history

Orpin

OrL'iui."
Oetves.

(

' '

Seminal

pneKUKu,

tnurh

Fret

choice pieces stamp.
lu.r.nln. m.l,'f

AGENTS.

"I""! f" "fV Yourselves by tiiakluif mon-l-

I J' I I iy When Ulfoldrti chance in

Pi III I i I Plll,red, thareby alwavi11 I J j J I keeping poverty from voiir
door. Those who always"
take advantai.'!' of tho uooilchances formaklngmoney that areollered, general-

ly become wealthy, while those who do not Im-
prove such chances remain In poverty. Wo waulmany men, women, boys and girls to do work for vn
right In their own localities, Tho bualncse willuy more than ten times ordinary v, aires. Wo
furnish mi expencntve ontilt ami all that yon
need free. No one who engages fails to make
money rapidly. Von can devote votir whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that It needed tent free. Ad
dress STINSON Co., Portland, alalue.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vijlcan Iron Works
93 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS.

John T. Bennie,
established his works at the above mnHAVING plare Is better prepared than ever ltmanufacturing Steam Engine and Mill Machinery .

Having Sleam Hammer and ample Tool, the
manufacture of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat, and Hridge Forging mad a tclalty.

Ksperlal alteatlon given lo repairs of ftl "tn cd
Machinery

lira Caatlnir of all klndi made to ordei
Pipe F tllnir lu all Ut brauchct.
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